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lazearville disaster.
£11 of the Injured Boya are Doing
Fairly Well.No MoroDeathsAnticipated.Funerals of the Three
Dead Boys To-day.
All the injured us a result of the nltro

glycerine explosion nt Lazearville, are

dolntf fairly well, and no more deaths
are anticipated. "William Blackburn,
tjed nineteen years, Is the most seriouslyinjured, nnd fatal results may
yet ensue In his case. The funeral of
the three victims of the explosion, Robert

and Harmon Flnley and Willie
Davis. will occur on Thursday at ?>
o'clock, joint services being held,
vhich will doubtless be largely attended.
Subscription papers have already

teen started, and a considerable sum
will be raised for the relief of the bereavedfamilies. Coroner J. ll. Walklnfhiiwyesterday impanelled a Jury and
tegnn an Inquest over the remains. The
testimony of the survivors or the tragedyslmwcd that the partly empty can

of nltro glycerine was found in an adjoiningfield some distance from th<2
river, but how it came there Is unknown.

Han Ahead of McKinlcy.
Hon. Henry C. Hcrvey, delegate-elect

from the First delegate district, and
candidate for speaker of the house,
ffcls some pardonable pride over the
fact that he received more votes in his
district than did President McKinloy.
Mr. Hervey led the head of the Republicanticket eight votes in Brooke countyand live votes in Hancock county.
This Is regarded as quite an honor, as
the complete returns published in the
Intelligencer show that McKlnley set
the pate for the legislative candidates
Generally throughout the state.

Slot Machines Raided.
Yesterday afternoon Marshal Furbee

and a squad of policemen made a tour
of Benwood, visiting ail the saloons
and taking possession of the slot machines.Twenty-five of the machines
were taken into custody by the millions
of the law. Last night In the^mayor's
court, all the saloonists in which the
machines were found were fined $10 and
coats. The raid was the outcome of a

fight which occurred In a well known
nloon the night before. In which there
was a smau row over uie que»uuu 01

a f!ut(. The proprietor accused a cer-
tain man and he denied the charge. In
police court lHst night. however, he was
cnnvlcted and fined $2 and costs. The j
police concluded they would take a
hand in the affair, with the result that
they were raided yesterday.

The High Water.
Early Tuesday afternoon the waters

from the Ohio river hacked up Bores'
run and soon spread over the neigh-
boring llelds- -In that vicinity. When
the Hood-tide was reached the new Rlv-
er.-iiJo tunnel was entirely submerged.
V"?t!*rday strael.car traffic came to a
standstill on account of the tracks at
Rn-Ss' run being covered. The only
part of the town proper that the water
.v'ioued front was at the corner of
South and Main streets, where It bnekt.lup through the sewer and covered
tfct street to the depth of a few Inches.

Benwood Citizens Complain.
Citizens of Benwood In general are

complaining about the muddy condition
of th? water. The company which securedthe contract for the water works
was to furnish the city with clear waterar.-l had sunk two wells out Boggs*
run and they soon went dry. Then they
wore given a contract for placing a filterIn the water works, the contract
explicitly stating that the work was tq
have been completed ov/sr a year ago,
ar.d th" Job is not yet finished and the
inhabitants are compelled to drink :i

muddy, germ-laden liquid. The tiller
could easily have been completed severalmonths ago, but no work Is being
line and citizens want to know how
long this condition of affairs Is to last.

The Damage Suit.
In the case of W. R. Dorsey vs. the

Moundsvllle. Wheeling & Benwood railway,In which the former sues for ?215
damages received In a collision of his
wagon with a motor, Squire Riddle, of
Benwood, rendered a decision In favor
of the plaintiff. The case was heard
Monday and Squire Riddle withheld his
decision until yesterday. The' case
aroused considerable Interest In this
ectlon.

Pined for Assault.
Henry Seainon swore out a warrant

yesterday morning, before Justice
Pierce, nt Moundsvllle. for Henry
Ernat, captain of the wharf boat at
that place, charging him with assault
*nd battery and using profane innEuage.The case was tried and Ernst
was fined live dollars and costs on the
first chnrg* and the other charge was
Washed.

At Moundsvllle.
At the Presbyterian church a union

Prayer meeting will be held at 7 o'clock,
by the Christian Endeavor Society and
the Epworth League.
At the Catholic church, there will bo

services at u o'clock.
At Trinity P. E. church at 10 o'clock,

Thanksgiving services will be held.
At the Methodist Episcopal church,

Presiding Elder A. Moore will preach
10 a. rn.

Thanksgiving services will he held nt
'"e Christian church and Uaptlfltchurch al 7 o'clock In the evening.

Horses Shot.
The state veterinary surgeon and HumaneOHicer Echols were at Moundsvllleye.steray, and shot two horses,

!vhloh the vpturinurv nnrcf»on found to
!'« nfRlcted with glanders. He had thf?
stable where the horses had been kept^'hltewaHhed, ho an to avoid a spreadof the dlHoase. The horses were ownbyShepherd ttroa.. contractors on

new v., C. &. W. railroad.
Coal Deals Closed.

Th* owners of a large block of ooal
lands '.ontalnlnt? 10,000 acres, located on
hownmn Ridge, In Marshall county,have been notified that the coal will betnkfn and they must make abstract oftit'- ". Severn! JnrRo tracts lying" along>r.< new P., c. & \\\ railway will he tn-*"11 up In the near future.

Wellsburg Briefs.
Mr^. Hnrnh Muhlll, a former residentw I'.rooke county, and mother of Jess'.'*'"1 .Innir-b Kuklll, was found dead In^"'1 yesterday morning, at the linnv!li«r son-ln-Iaw, IKrhard Wungh,'h'' river In Jefferson county, Ohio,

wan aged eighty-nine years. HerHnu1nn will be brought here to-dayR,l Interred at Kndesh Chapel.ItU lmrd Campbell, of Colorado, hou orInto A. "W. Campbell. Is the guest ofw »rofher-ln-law. (v,| ^v. II. Navo, atoethany.
M| inbfrR of the local lodge of Knightsythlus who are Interested In the orwuuatlonof u uniformed rank of tho

RGINIA.
'
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order in Wellsburg, have decided togive a bazaar in January that .promisesto surpass anything, of the sort
ever attempted here. l>talls AyiR- hegiven In a few days.
Union Thanksgiving services will bo

held In the Methodist Eplscopalchureh
at 10:30 o'clock this morning, Rev. J. I\Jo.se preaching the sermon. Tuesday'sdeadly accident at Lazearville will
probably open u channel for the sum
raised by the annual thank ottering: at
this service.
The high water did no damage here

further than the inconvenience Main
street merchants had of removlng'goods
from Hooded cellars. Thr> cnunt-v mnrt
lending Into town from Bethany pike
was flooded, and vehicles hud to take
the "upper road" Into town.
Ex-Sheriff James W. Cooper has sold

his. farm In Buffalo district, known as
the Campbell farm, containing 175
acres, to V. L. Allen, of Llna,-Tyler
county, for $3,000. Mr. Cooper has movedto town.

'Or. C. B. Brashear, executor of the
lute Miss Mary Dlvett, hns sold thirtynineacres of land In Cross Cre*k district,to W. L. McKJnlcy, for 51,000.
A detective from Pennsylvania has

been here for several days, gathering
facts relative to Rev. D. E. Stuart's
career Jn Brooke county.
Those desiring to contribute to ^ the

relief of the Lazearville sufferers will
find a subscription paper ut the ofllce
of Mayor Jones.
Prof. C. E. Glthens was one of Wellsburg'schess players to go Wheeling

yesterday to meet champion Plllsbury.
William Shuey has been granted a

patent on a pipe joint.
Postofllcc hours to-day.-7 to 10 a. m.;

5 to 6:30 p. m.

Moundsville Briefs.
D. G. Elliott. Miss Ella Elliott, and

Andrew Miller and wife, of Pittsburgh;
Mrs. Clark, of Cambridge, Ohio, and J.
S. Elliott and Mips Irene Elliott, of
New Martinsville, were here last evening.attending the McFadden-Parklnson
wedding.
Job Bowen east half a brick at Bena

Balker, which struck him on the head,
cutting a small gash. Job went down
before a tierce rush by Barker, which
ended the bout so far as they were concerned.
The funeral of G. V. Ilughes will take

place to-day from Cameron. Intermentwill bo made In the cemetery at
Jackstown, Pa. The body was taken to
Cameron last evening, on No. 4.
Dr. G. W. Bruce and Mrs. C. R. Oldhamhave returned from Winchester,

Va. where they were attending the
funeral of Edward Bruce, whose death
occurred there last week.
The funeral nf Gertrude Bau^r occurrcdyesterday afternoon, services beingheld In St. Xavier's Catholic church.

Interment was made In Mount Rose
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Weaver left yesterdaymorning for Gambler. Ohio, to

spend Thanksgiving with their sons Joe
and Frnnk, who are attending school
there.
Mrs. Sarah Allman. an nged lady of

the First ward, fell In front of Michael
Brantner's house, on Water street, and
received a bad fracture of the shoulder
blade.

rinrlf T.owlu laanrxl n mrirrlnrrf* lieonsi*

yesterday, to Asa S. Hushes, aged
twenty-five, and Mary A. McCrncken,
aged twenty-three, both of Cameron.
The Epworth League has Issued Invitationsfor a measure social to be

given at the home of J. F. Hurley, on
Grant avenue, this evening.
The Rough Rider band will give an

oyster supper In the old Republican
headquarters in the postofllce building,
next Saturday eVening.
Rev. A. Moore and family, of Wheeling.are the guests to-day, of Rev. and

Mrs. W. B. King, at the Methodist
parsonage.
Mrs. M. J. West and daughter, of St.

Clalrsvllle, Ohio, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Shaw, of East Seventh
street.
Rev. J. W. Engle, of McMechen, will

preach In the Glendale schoolhouse this
evening.
T. C. Pipes, of Cameron, was here

yesterday, on business.

Benwood Briefs.
The Y. P. S. of St. Matthew's Lutheranchurch recently decided to give a

unique party at the city building, DecemberS and 10. In all probability
"Fisherman's Luck" will be produced
by this society at Moundavlllc in the

An Infant daughter of Frank Mlgent,
of Water street, died of membraneous
croup at noon yesterday. The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.Interment at Mt. Calvary.
Last evening the bazaar given by the

ladles of St. John's Catholic church,
opened "with a largo attendance. The
affair will close to-night.
AVork has been begun on the foundationof the new residence of Officer

George Ernest, on Marshall street.
The new poles of the Wheeling street

railway nre being gotten ready for use
near the barns.
The big Iron tank hns been completed

at the water works In North Henwood.
A young child of George Byard Is seriously111 at Its home.

American Colony's Annual Dinner.
PARIS, Nov. -3..The annual Thanksgivingdinner of the American colony In

Paris was given this evening. In the
absence of General Horace Porter, the
ambassador of the United States, the'
chair was taken by Mr. George Munroe,the hanker. With the exception of
Mr. John K. Gowdj', United States eon-
sul general, all the speakers were prom-1
Inent Frenchmen, who did not neglect
the opportunity to refer to the cordial
relations existing between France and
the United States.

French Hostility to England Shown.
PARIS, Nor. 2S..'The general council

of the Seine to-day unanimously adopteda resolution that the French governmentshould take the Initiative In

irngo of the Iraucb uf Great Urltnln and
th»
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How tlie Day Will be Observed.
Thanksgiving will generally be observedIn the towns over the river. At

Martin's Ferry union services will be
held this morning at 10 o'clock, at the
Baptist church, and will be conducted
by Rev. A. R. Robinson, pastor of the
United Presbyterian church. A sunrise
prayer meeting will also be held at the
Methodist Episcopal church this morningat 6 o'clock. At Bridgeport, union
Thanksgiving services will be held at
the West End Methodist Episcopal
church and will be conducted by Rev. J.
A. Donahey, pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

Thanksgiving Service.
There will be union Thanksgiving

services in the Bellaire U. P.
church, this morning, Rev. W. J. Powellpreaching the sermon, but Rev. R. S.
Coffey. Rev. Charles M. Watson. Rev.
T. V. TeWinkle, Rev. L. M. Weiss and
Rev. C. P. Proudflt, pastor of the UnitedPresbyterian church, will all assistin the services, and a union of all
the church choirs will furnish the music.In the evening at the First M.
E. church, a line programme will be
observed.

Water at Martin's Ferry.
Very little damage resulted from the

high water at Martin's Ferry. The waterbacked up Into a few houses) located
fn the lowlands, hut all had prepared
for it, consequently nothing was lost or
damaged. McDermott's tool works was
off yesterday, on account of the water
covering portions of the plant. The
pumping station suspended operations
.on account of the fear of the gate used
for keeping the water out giving way.

Hero is Richness.
"'Wnd'/no^*" a member of the Bellalre
city Council "who filed a complaint
against a. citizen for unlawfully tappinga* city sewer. Is wrothy at the
mayor because the man was not arrestedAnd lined, and at the last meeting of
council he made a motion that If the
mayor did not prosecute at once he
should'be impeached, and the motion
carried. Here is richness all bunched
together.

Mines Ordered Closed.
The mines of the Pittsburgh & Ohio

Coal Company, over the river, were
closed yesterday, by order of the deputy
state mine Inspector, on account of bad
air, but it is expected that the shaft
and fun v/lll have things in good shape
In a day or two. The mines will probablyresume to-morrow.

Water nt Bridgeport,
the water yesterday morning made

its appearance in several collars at
Bridgeport, located on the creek bank.
About kIx Inches of water covered the
floors of the .collars of Mrs. Cons, A. T.
Bowie and George Glffen. All the goods
had been removed the day before so no
damage rcsuited.

Anton La Roche Funeral.
The funeral of Anton La Roche took

place from the Catholic church, In Bellalre,yesterday, and was ono of the
largest eynr held In that city. There
was a great profusion of flowers, some
very handsome emblems, presented by
musicians and others.

Open Meeting.
An. open meeting of the Woman's

Club will be held at the residence or
Mrs. W. L. Noble, on North Fourth
street, In Martin's Ferry, to-morrow
evening. It will bo known ns "an eveningof pleasure," and all members are
allowed to bring a friend.

Work on First Street.
After several days' idleness, work

was yesterday resumed on the excavationof First street in Martin's Ferry
for the new street car track. A largo
force of men Is at work and the Improvementwill be pushed along as rapidly;»s possible.

To Hohcnrso To-day.
A full reheartml for the high school

entertainment which In to bo given In
the Martin's Ferry high school room
December and 8, will he held this afternoon.The children's choruses will
he very fine.

Farmers' Institute.
The Farmers' Institute will he held

to-day and to-morrow at the Emerson
Grange Hall, at Emerson, O., under th«»
auspices of the "Patrons of Husbandry."An excellent programme has been
arranged and a number from the river
front will be In attendance.

Holiday Hours
The following holiday hours will bo

observed at the postolllce at Mnrtln'n
Ferry: From 8 to 9 a. m.; U to 12 a.
m., and f< to 7 p. m. The hours at
Krldgeport, will be from 7 to 10 a. m.
and G to 7 p. m.

Martin's Ferry Briol's.
Mrs. "W. A. Miller returned yesterday

from New Martinsville, where she was
called to the bedside of her husband, by
word announcing that he had boon seriouslyInjured by falling from a scafIfold. She reports Mr. Miller as getting
along nicely.
Mrs. L. .1. C. Drennen left yesterday

for Cleveland, to spend Thanksgiving
with her son Charles, who Is attending
school In that city, and they will both
spend Hunday with relatives at Ober)1».
Mips Nellie Melson, a well known

young lady of this city, was married
laHt evening to Samuel Kerns, of Del-
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Jaire. The couple will make their future
home In Bellaire..
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farrow and son

Frederick, of Columbus, will arrive here
to-dny to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Fred. Jones, on "Walnut street, for severaldays.
Miss Emily Hoge very pleasantly entertained"Our Club" last evening-, at

her home on North Fourth street.
Cards were the diversion of the evening.
The dance given at Scheehlo's hall

mat uvcniuK. uy u. nuinuer 01 young indiesof this city, was a very enjoyable
affair, and was largely attended.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh train duInthis city at 10:20 o'clock, was nearly

two hours late yesterday morning, on
account of the high water.
Henry Flnto. jr.. Benjamin Cropper,

Thomas McDonough and Delmnr Ladd
leave to-day for-Adena, to spend a
couple of days hunting.
Union Thanksgiving services will be

held this morning at 10 o'clock, in the
Baptist church, and will be conducted
by Rev. Robinson.
Mrs. "William Rainey. of Cleveland, Is

the Kuest of her sister-in-law. Miss LizzieRainey, on North Third street.
The third of the series of dances will

be given* at the Mechanic's "Assembly
hall to-morrow evening.
Hon. C. L. Weems was down from

St. Clalrsville on business yesterday.
W. C. Thompson, of Cheswick/Pa., is

the guest of friends in the city.
The banks and freight houses here

will be closed to-day.
All the barber shops will close at noon

to-day.

Bridgeport Briefs.
Miss Minnie Trunk entertained a

n"u»nber of friends last evening at her
home on Pike street, in honor, of her
seventeenth birthday anniversary.
About a dozen couples were present and
an enjoyable ex*enlng was spent by all.
Misses Lottie Moors, Nellie Martin

and Lucy Neininger left yesterday for
Pittsburgh, to spend the day -with
friends and witness the football gamebetween Washington & Jefferson and
D. C. & A. C.
Union services will be held this

morning at the West End Methodist
Episcopal church, and will be conductedby Rev. J. A. Donahey, pastor of the
Presbyterian church.
The dance given at the opera house

Inst evening by the Morning Star FishingClub, was a successful affair in everyrespect, and a large crowd was In
attendance.
The funeral oC t\;e young daughterof Mr. and Mrj. J-seph Grlbblc will

take place to-day and the Interment
will be made at Llnwood cemetery.
Miss Minnie Kuhn very enjoyably entertainedthe Young Ladles' Euchrc

Club yesterday afternoon, at her home
In Klrkwood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adolph came

down from Steubcnvlllp yesterday, to
visit relatives over to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams left

yesterday for New Castle, Pa., to spend
a few days with relatives.
City Clerk Frank Rice la spending the

day with relatives at St. Clalrsville.
All the union barber shops will close

at noon to-day.
Bellairo Briofs.

Miss Margaret Carnos went to Allianceyesterday, to spend the daywith her sister, Mary, who is attendingschool there.
Mrs. M. Alma Sanders went to Pittsburghyesterday, to spend Thanksgivingwith her daughter there.
Otlleer Mahone gathered In two plaindrunks and Mayor Freeze taxed them$7 60 each, for overloading.
uev. >. l). Cox will hold apodalThanksgiving services in Trinity Episcopalchurch thl« morning.
The reorganized Order of Unit0']

American Mechanics will hold another
meeting Friday night.
The hack water partially covered the

yard of the Independent Brick Co.. yesterday.
The Elks' memorial service will he

held at the Columbia theatre, next Sunday.
Miss Sophia Miller loft yesterday for

Youngstown. to npend Thanksgiving.The Dollar bank will have now ;lxturosplaced In It to-day.
There will he 110 school until Mondayni'xt.
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limit on practical lines. Quiet, vet
elegant, with perfect appointments, IVe
now lmve Hftv Uuisliea Uockawavs on
view, in many colore of paint anil diaries
of trimmings. Ah n "CIIIMSTMAS"
present for the family a better selection
could not bo made.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

L.GLESENKAIWP SONS & CO.
3IG-320 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG. PA.

ao2)-iih&s

Situations Wanted.

One Help Wonted. I
For Rent.

Cent Forsn"Etc..Etc.VEtj.

3... The Oic Cent a
^°0 Word Column of the
117 J Intelligencer Brings
17 Olfl Quick Returns on a

' Sn ail Investment, j

WANTED.
Tnted-experjenced anp en-
KRG13TKC sale.smon to sell th* well

known Dleterlchs Vnlvr-Clcum LubricatingOil? 10 the consuming trnde on
commission. Applr to djeteu1ci1b
VALVE-OLEUM OJL CO.. OSJ Guift'ld
Bulldlntr. Cleveland. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED.

Bio profits "handling latest
Improved Kasoline lamp; fills at

pl/rht; beats electrlcty; cheaper than kerosene;retail 14.00 up; 12 different Ktyle«;
exclusive territory. sta~n*dakd lam1'
co.. Manufacturers, Chicago. no3*.

SALESMEN WANTED.
ALESJIEN WANTED TO SBLL, OUIl
L'oods by nample to wholesale una retailtrade. Wo arc the largest anil only

manufacturers In our line In the w° :
Liberal salary |>nl.l. Address LAN-DbA
mfg. co.. Savannah. Ga. ocG-v.-&h_

MALE HELP WANTED.
BCHASIciTENGINEERS. .ELKCTRICIAKS,firemen. etc. A- tree

scholarship In engineering will he "wardedto a few well-recommended apjulcanta.
American school of correspondence,Boston, Mass. no2l

OnTvTk.GUARANTEED YEARLYUiJvU salary, expenses anil extra
commissions. Men nn.I women of good
address to appoint agents lor ufc. New
brilliant lines; permanent positions; old
established house; rapid promotion.
STAFFORD PRESS CO.. New llawn,
Conn. I Ino&

O STRAIGHT BONA FIDE
JL weekly salary paid direct from

office; expenses extra commission*. Capablemen and women to represent us
appointing- agents; rapid promotion and
increase salary. New brilliant lines.
BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn.

oci

REWARD.

$25 Reward
-will be paid for the return of a brown
mare, weight 000 to 1.000 pounds.
Taken from my barn, at King-town,
on the night of November 22. Blaze
in forehead, two hind and one fore
foot white; ccar on breast under collar.H. C. LANCASTER.

Xingtowh, W. Va.

FOR RENT.

TT1 III" ItF.TT -rTHNISM KP ROOMS,
ij centrally located: modern convenience".Enquire at 2303 ChapHnc street.

no'-"'FOR

SALE.

FOR SALE... J
"Springfield," one of the tlnr'st farm*-, in

the Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Berryvllle,Clarke county. VlrclnfcJ (2$Tacres).
W. V. HOGE,

City Bank Building, Market Street,
Wheeling, W. Vd-
FOR SALEth

Main street store room anfl-'dwelllngs at
1013 and 1013 Main street- ;f)v«The lot is a deep one and /tfonts thirtyseven(37) feet on Main street.

In price and terms Induct'ihents will be
offered to prompt buyer.

JAMES L. HAVYLEV,
Rcnl Estate and Loans. lpfo Mnin Street.

FOR SALE. ./

American Clay Manufacturing Com=
pany 26-year 6 per cent, gold bonds.

Industrial stocks bought and sold
direct on New York Stock Exchange.
HOWARD HAZLETT & SON.
a secure
investment.
We offer for sale at par and accrued
Interest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

These bonds court the strictest Investigation,are amply projected ar.d hlg.i-
jy recommended by host authorities.
For further details and full partlcu-
lars write or call on

white & white,
I?. Exchange Bank Building.
Telephone . . . Mo. 82.

Investment
Securities.

We offer for pale somo fire per
cent first mortgage bonds. Wa
havo examined the security he-
hind these bonds and we can recommendthem with confidence
to Investors. <
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

commissioneh?s sale.

/^y.MlSSlnNKK'S S.U.K <T V.\U>
IILE RI:AL I:STATM

By virtue of a decree of the circuit court
of Ohio county, Won Vlrglnlu, rondurcd
on tin- Kill1. day of Octobcr. 1900, In :t
cause In chancery In nnbl conn pending
wherein G«'or&<' M. JJolllnR and Irene J.
Hulling arc plaintiff* and liebeccn 1>. Iloll- 1

lng and Koborla 11. Holllax, helm at law \
of ifatumh L. Uonham IJollliUf, decoutfed.
arc defendanta, tho undersigned will, u«

HjK-clal commissioner appointed by nald
decrce for tho purpose. oiTcr for sale bo-
tort- tho front door of the court house of '

Ohio county. In ih»« city of Wheeling, .

West Virginia, at public auction, on

Saturday, tho 1st Day of Decern-
ber, 1900. |

at10 o'clock n. m. of said day. tho fol- i
lowing valuable real estate situated In tho
Third ward of the city of WheelliiK. to-
wit: The cast one-half of lot luunlu-r c
twenty-four an deidKtuitcd on tho pint of
the city of Wheeling, being a pari of ih»»
name which wa.s conveyed to said llantuih 1
I,.* llonham Holllnw. by deed bearing date
the 1-th day of September, 1.SC5, and re- «

corded In tlie other- of tho cb rk of the *

county court of nabl Ohio county, In Deed i
Hook No. 4'.', at pa«e 111 I. J
Tho terma of said nulo will bo one-third

cash, and a.s much more as tho pin-oho'ior
may elect to pay In cn*h. and the residue "

in two cijual lnstallmenta payable in :a.\
and twelve montlm, with interest. fn->m
the date of sale, the purchnuer Klvinj? ..

notcM secured by deed of trust on said
llrlU" 1} "" wi ll I' M IMJilll'IMS,

K. *J A U VIN*.
Special C«mmi¥u<un«-r. I

1, (\ II. llennlnK. clcrlc «»r the circuit
court of Ohio county, Went Virginia. «Io
certify that the nhovc named M>cclnl com- 1
nilfHloncr ha* nlvon hon«l with £oo<1 >sc- r

curlt.v it» required by Jn\r nmi the nhovo *
mentioned deen»«. J4

C. II. 1 IKN.N I NC». Clerk. 1
T. M. OAUVIN. 1
GEO. C. MORltlSON, Attorney*, nos-th

Rough, Retf
Hands

lily cream
driSiS^Vnil^W00^"^to tbe t-lln.

LOGAN DF1UG COMPANY,
,- ft «!" """'iWw.vi.

yjjMlwcota. A: jour DruccUt.

HEAL ESTATE.

..-FOR SALE....
TjOts as follows: South nldo of 14th St.,

between Wood and McColloch Sts., 25 ft.
front. 16th St.. 30 ft. front. Cor. of 15th
find Jacob Sts.. GO ft. front, with 14-room
louse on same. cheap. Cor. of Main and
1st Sts., 60 ft. front, with 12-room house,
cheap. Eoff, between 2Sth and 29th. East
end of 21th St. cheap, on easy payments.
Wilson St., near 24th St.. $350.00. Hlfth,
near 11th St., lit $10.00 each, on easy payments,dirt cheap. Lots on Ltnd, Cherry
and Vine Sts., 5115.00 to J350.0Q each, cheap.
Jacob. Eoff and Wilson Sts.. In Centra
Wheeling, $109.00 to $300.00. each. McCollochSt., $225.09 l.» JrSO.W each.. 12th St.,>450.00. 29th St.. SJ-B.tO. very cheap. Near
east end of 31st i5r.. $200.00 each. 5100.00cash, balance easy payments. Water. Eoff,Jacob, Wood, McCollo; h and Wetzel. Sts.,8th ward, cheap, on easy payments. Alain,between 1st and 2d biy.. .10 ft. front. Lots
in NOrth Ronwood on Eoff and Water
Sts., cheap. Money to loan on Real Estate,$100.00 to $7,000.00, In sums to suit

S. NESB1TT, Jr.,
'Phone G13. 17.T> Market Street,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
G-room house on Vermont street.
Lot 25x100 feet on Ontario street at $225.
Lot CSxIOff feet on Twelfth street at $226.
Lot 41xl.W feel on South York street at1750.
Lot 25x120 feet on South York street onmonthly payments.7-room hoiise on Virginia street, cheap.*8 rooms. bHth and hall on Slxteonth

street, near Eoft street.
3-room house on Fourteenth street nt$W0.
Lot 30x100 on Thirteenth street at SS50.'Business property on Market street,near Sixteenth street.
Money to Loan.5500 to $5,000.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone P3C. No. 12 Fourteenth-St.

FOR SALE
North Frnnl .Slrppl-

Property,
7-room dwelling, beautiful
river front lot, 60x500 feet.
A special bargain to a quick
buyer. Call soon.

THEO. VV. FINK & CO.,
^1103 Marla-t Street.

...,FO«? SALE....*
Property :M) Chapline street. one of thobest »oc;'t'ons in the city lor a M. D.
Property 111 anil 113 Fourteenth street;substant Inl inve.jtment.
Property jtW, 105 and 107 Thirty-thirdstreet: v»iH pay 12clear, and canyhandled.
S-rooinrd dwelling 1SS North Front street,lot f.OxtOO. 53.C00. You could not bulltl ahouse for less, lot thrown In. It's In goodcondition..
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. O. SMITH [^TMge
....FOR RENT....

Desirable residence at Elm Grove, all
modem conveniences of .gas, electrlo
light and water.

A. Dusch property.
No. 17.". Seventeenth street, 2 room?.JR.
No. 3T>27 Chapline .street, 2 rooms.55.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.510.
No. 110 Virginia .street.$10.
Blacksmith .--hop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.

Building on alley in rear of Germanla
Half Dollar Savings Bank.

FOR SALE.
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth streat.
Two six-roomed houses, -Moundsvllle, \V.
Va.

Cheapest lot In Belvedere addition; lay3
well; fronts on two streets and on alley;
price 512f>.

No. 2b and No. olt South York street, a bargainfor 30 days.
No. 1123 Charles street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 2G Fifth street.
round 60 feet squaro on Eighteenth St.

U-rooined house on Main .itrcet.
No. I- Sixteenth street. store room.
10 rooms and cellar will bo sold cheap If
hold in the next 30 days.

Store room and five room*, brick buildin};,a Rood location, with an old eatabll.shcdtrade.
Lot cn South Front ptrc«t.
No. H" MhIn s treet.
No. 412 Main street.
No. t;o North Front street.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, More room and 16
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Estate Ai;ents. Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Anent. No. 1612
M.tin street.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

N ATRONA l7~¥l'UK COM PANV-PHEFERltEDSTOCK DIVIDEND No. 6.
At a tueetln/T of the board of director*,

held November ro. U»0. a quarter-yearly
llvidend oi ONE AND TMKEE-Qb'AiiTHMiPKK CENTUM upon the preferred
capital stock of the National Tube Companywas declared out of tho not profits
>t the company, payable January 2, 1S01,
it the otlleo of the company. No. 26 Cortland!street. New York City.
The Preferred Stock Transfer lJooks will

>e closed on Wednesday, the 12th day of
December, 1 f-C >. at 52 o'clock in., and will
remain closed until Thuradiiy. the third
lay of January, P.vl, nt 10 o'clock n, m.

A. F. LUK15,
no22-:G-30-dol7'2l-20 Tn .-usurer.

GENERAL NOTICES.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

The foliowliu; numbers of Ohio County
Uon'Is of the ''-"A. tJ2 per cent loan, have
eon drawn and will be redeemed at the
"iinan ii:uiK, in mo cny 01 wncounp,

»n the 1st d»v of December." 1900 : 7 bona*
f moo .Mch -N'os. 1(1, IS1,', 1)8, 00, 57.
105. 15S.
Interest on the above bonds wilt couso

>n Docomber 1, U*00.
ir. 1\ McGREaon,

?reiplclcnt Hoard of Commissioners of tho
" i'*v <»: 1'iiv w Y.-i no','i

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

\rOTIClC.
A special meeting of the Mtockholdcrs

if the Wheeling Hallway Company In
teroLy called for tho Oth day of December,
300, lit 10 o'clock a. in. Tho place of iho
ncctlns; will bo the ottlce of the company,
sutlaiiul RvclmnKc rank building. Wheelnr.Wont Virginia. Hy order of a maorltyof the Hoard of Director*.

V%\ A. .SlllKLRY,
oe;0 Sfcirt try.

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS.

J. G. KLINE,
OIC Market St., Wheeling, W. Vo.
Cash pur* liquor denier. Tin* purest and
nut brands or wlib l<y and wlno will bo
ent von upon receipt of prion.
vllmi'B He»t Hyc...M.OO per Kal., Wo porqt.
tunny Hrook Hye..$2.W per cnl.. "So per qt.
'nrl» Club Rye J2.0f) |>or k«I., <Me por qt.
lollAnd Gin W.DO pi r s*al., 75o par qt.

OIVB *»w A.TRIAL OUUKIU


